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Srt Two thre mnA.V3 no0n lqir nn wnk . tti(iiflim
tW(r Miiiitnii ikx mn. 6 H.

' ofi Lilian' nnr yeiir " 00niimrc throe "J "!J
four one 12 0' mitmrc ymrum Kiinr ni". ,KJ
hall column out yfif af

Tiri-l-r Hoc" or lew rtf Tetter rnnH re.

OWtufcrjr Nollren or n:ore thtfrt flvelil.ee. nrlee of'eienii
lateiwt, will be liiearWdnt (lieam f le iu rtrertiltig iimttei

JOH I'ltlM INi ....'orVT7 deacrlpdon lCe'mW(l tn in c,. In tli most tor tefifl
manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Alt.MIH

From A. M. to U M. and Frotri 1 to f V. M.

.
F.cli'riiige on N'ew York half per cewt.t .

Ml)il-Ill- . ,
- ' ' I I M

J'AUItlNGTON & II ALL. riijsiciuns nml
Tirflnrreitii m! t tUe ild eUntl of lr FnHnirt"n.

et n'.-H- . reMHieinroy. p.l n. s. mall. m. d.
... ti...lium. Jj I. moi. "

"OPHEN'i'ISri, ,M J).. MOuroetillo, lluron
county. .

m .
'

'.'' - Attorney... ",

fTALU VAPK. Attnrnoys nt
Law, .le.ffnuin. Aehtabula Couiitv. Ohio, reticular atten-- .

; .Heu paid lo i'eani.iu. Uoiuity-Iiii- i, aixi'l VU-n- t A(iilic4lion.
," , .,r Ai.hikt M. Ham, ivl ' ," ' Prosecuting; Attorney.

' '" 'Auxkr KiiLuo.ih
45fl IlKCIt'N Waiik.

8 IK KM AN FARM Kit, Attorneys and
Co.inaellnra at Lne1, alitabula. Oliin. 4'f

CiTa LKS BOOT It, A ttorney and Con n- -

llnr at I j w.l .lit:ihiila, :. . ... 1tl

V. H. Oil APM AM; Attorney ut ' I,nw
!i" Jmtlre "of the Peac'', roinnilrtl.Hier or l)iet for Mlrlilirun

' Mud tmva. " 'nice three doors east of the Treninnt Iloupe.

.S'T'"''11'.,-- -
'3llAFFKK, & 'W'OODBUUT, Attorneys.
V? , JelTernon, Asbiibulaeounl, Ohio. , i ... 419114

' . . I. CiiASHia,., , ... . B. B. Woodbprt. . .
Z.-- .. - -- j, ...... ,. .

Ilolrla.-- .

FISIC IIDUSK. Aslitnhtihi; Oliio. K.. L.
" 7l..iroo, PrA;irietnr An Omnibus ruimltix to' and ftoro

eer trsili of Vtrs. Also, a K'Md livery-stabl- e kept in eon- -

"' beef Ion with tills house, to convey pascngrra to any desired
nolnt ... 412

jl. J

AMERICAN ' HOUSE John Thompso- n-
Jefferson, fill to. .

ArfHTA BULA IIOUtfE, Jtobcrt C. Warm- -

iiiRton, Ashtahnla, O. -

f" Jllsi llllllla. J.
S.'BKN1IAM. Jr Dealer ill Dry Gonds.GriH'P- -

rlea, C nc'ierv and fJn.s are, and all tlose artlc.vs usually
' JOund in a a'uid'ie and well snp)lird ammlir New

'

Pull second dour inuth ol lua kit llnusv, Alitabuh,
Ohl i. ' ' 4

KOkVAKl) II. UOIiKUTS. Dealer iu Faney
and Slapl Dry od4 l.a.iuV Cloiks, ri, Skirts, Corsi te,
Ouiiice ifrKiie.; Mieli (lardwaie, crockery, xe.t AiC, Kt.k's

. yiock, Aahtabuut.A'. . .. ... ,, . 41

'I'Vt.li'lt Ar. t'tll.I.IXH.' IlOn'ler.H ill l)l'V Goods,
(Iroie.lea. (Jrockerv. Boots ond iU.hwu ihtuCanh kc, &c, i

.loorSnuth ill' Aahtatilila tioue. Ahlabula. l. 16

J. 'lV 'UOIiEUTisON, Dviikriii Dry Goods.
Groceries, llardwaie, Crockery, 1'iovisiona, Hoots and
Shoeit, nd every other alHW of Kioods uwially looked tor
la a Firkt Claee Country -- tore. Courtesy and fair dealing
are the Inducement ellered fora.akarv of public taioi.
Main atrect, Ashtabula Ohio.

ltOJr-kdKRfsiy- kVir. In Dry Goods,
(rocerlea, Bonta anil Shta'S, Hat and' Hartkwaie
fnwkeiy, llookv I ttii.lv i,'il.kf:-- J Vfl,ti-- bi.tittinp,
AslitiKilsv J.A a . 4--. - iiv

"iiHOtWlS WILLARH, Dvi'deVui Dry 'Goods,
Uniceries, Hats, Caps, HooU ami iioi-v- Crocki-.y- lilass-ware- ,

miuiilf.iettirar of readv-uia- de Clothing. Also, whole-- -

.... Mule aiul retail... dealer
i. .

in Hardware,.... Saddlerv, Nails.linll.Stcol
- MalnJirus aim Meiiidiiae, iealiie, hs I'vestim. mm.,

atreet, AsbUholat JL 419

J.O. WKIGUl. Dealer in Millinery-- i ioorls,
t tirkadColhtrHAiKi iklaavi a,aral Cooda. Next door

to the P"- -t iitliee. ,, . .
W

" WELLS' F A L Lk'N I.R. Wii oieMtitt and
Itetill liea ers In Western I;e,-i- lluttet aiidCllfes-- ,

!tH-- i Vrnlta'nd Flour, AsliUioa.JaJiHi. sr4eife.'jnact- -

fWlle'eiilVfled. and fflled al the Lowest earn cost. 4!

PKKVI D K & HMTTII. Gen. rul Grocers and
Pesleni In Pratislons. Produce, and so forth, Italn stie. t.
AajiUlmla, tslito, ... - - - - T 418

Ut'litielr) .

H. It. BECKW1T11, Burtiical and Mecliunienl
IkMtliet.. .Uvkeawk. Ohki. t ; ; 84T

t i r r i
VliiK hcs, Jewelry, etc. ;

O. A. AMSDEN,' Jeweler. Rcpairinr of nil
kinds of Watches. Clocks, and Jeaeliy. ohop, opposite the
Fiek llonee. Aplinibala. O. i i i k i ,

A W; 8TF.KLH Wateh find CloekMskornhd
Jiealef in Jewelry, Silver, and Plate WAie, So, Mechanlca'
Kowj Ashtahija. " ' ' ' ......

,i . . .. .u cioj.iue.; . , .. . i ..i

"BRIG FI AM ft CO.. - Wlmlesnle ofid ''ret ail
Dealers in KeanV Miide Clfltbing, Famishing OK, llats,

'Ca, :c. Aabtabula.- ...i. " - . '

jTA. 'I'ALCtrrr, "lnlerinU,"lyMiide.Cl6tli-Ing- .'

Hafs, Caps,' arid Fnnns1it.isfintids,of nt) klnds:J t)pio
aite tke Farasara' Usaikr Ashtabula. 'VMl'

... i. mT'"- - v
II. FASPETT, A(ftu for jlltK rnn w'tw.

Renting of Peal Estate, Iiisura. ce, N'eolliitiuir l.ouus,.Col.
lection of Dits. tee. ' 'sold for Cointntsslon mile,
and m sale on charge. A saaa. dieeat as tmlireet.'flnasfi-- ,

iotas a cniiiiiiiaKiAsi. Cornet tlpisi and Ceatar aLjaota, Aaiita- -

bula, Ol io. Also, Notary Public. .. . 410

CptVDIBnLK, General '(Selector, ,'a(iiffjoai
and Real Estate Agent. East Ashtabula, Ohio. ' "

r

ALKX AN DKTciAlAUTlliriVL Ani'it No
60 Water street, Cleveland, O. Lands 6r sala la Iowa, Illi-
nois, WUcouslu, aud slliuiesofa, at $ bO per acieand up- -

wards. " - ; 3il
. .j-j.- ii i","r,rr t - .t.. ti .

rlaiuifnlnrer.
GEORGE C. 1IU1UJA1U), 'MannrarfrirPT of

Tin," Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, aid Ikalei In JSast.rn
. Coakioa, Parlor, Uoa and Self- lieuktling, stoat liou stoves,
., lrau l'uai.a, clnsiil pusuM, 'ed pipa, slie.atis sjieot ykaw,
I ' ' stsect sine, idieet enpis-r- , shei t hraa. tin phste pr.ee.'lai'l al t--

ties, (Wry ketOes, ICastera phiwa. eultivatnrs and aS.s4.li-a-- e

es kiiaas at fanninf ntaiiMK. .' sole Ai;ent lor Ilea sale
' Mlawai a 'aleknned Ate Tirlrt Swnnier and W inter Cook- -

ln -- Uive. for IlieCwuite of AeliUlatta, Ajlitslaila, lrrlii.4lll

If. TOW Kit to mm.4 MHeliLoiisi-kT-Jlmihli-r- s ol
Htationaiy and Portable -- teaiu Engines. Haw, and othee
'Milt Work, an4 Jobbing WTHt Hieiirtng dejwo tw Girder, on
akort rentiee, aad in wwWBian-tiso.auisr-r, aaaltli Mala at.
Aahtaaula. i .... M 414

II " llUS .11 I m
a; (). JUU.KY, Manuraelurrr of Lath. Bidiii-- r

Cheese Roxes, 'A:c. Plsid-i- and Matching and Scrowl- -
ftawiogdone on ttia ahortest noilce.' Kuop South side of tho
Mthoditl'tfhrcli Asl.talinla. Oliio. ; -- 44U

A. S. AlHlli n; L")mhfP'Dit-wxp-
,

mi Mus
faclurer of and Healer (n ltrngU,latu,FenC( Stuil, Ac, kc.
Plajilug. and Liiculax riawlug done to Older. Vl ilu ktreet,'
eower Jl.scMol.ou:tA.AUImJv 41...

T. "B 'CRU.SBY, Iron Founder, and iianin- -

faclurer and Healer in 'lw Plow Castings, Mill Cast-

ings, . Most descriptions ol Foundry W 01 k dune to ordee
AskTbMi.-iitewe-

n Ar,, nTTr-rr.T".r- r

W. W. SMITH, Miutufaeiurer of Hole. Upi
per ud HairkW Kei'lieV. intl 'leVV'Vrauch Calf, ami

f " - ' ''"''"''TnutieaX- -
" ''"" ' " ""

(. .4 J mil , .... ' ,r rrt.
GttOTtGH'H ALR, Deuli-- r I" 1'iuno Fnros, hnd

Mttotaxuia,, Plana. dtowla,. Covpra, Instruction Doiika, ate.
., riat.t ooi.. M .in and (.enure ab vats, rcar-u- f U, Faasett's
I,, OUsca. Aal'Uiaila. ea adiailliu-utful- , . . , W

l.fwviw s " '! 'i w.ro-v7r- s T

J. IS... IjI I A I'M A its, Aeulirii iMwa-ifp- l Merehan
4iso. Biki Fine1 eHirtles.evvj -- "Soya, "arid Fai ee wretelee, at
his Haiaar and ema.sKy store, Bl r Miaib at toe Haak.
Mala slreot, Aslrtabola. ' ; -. i . .. 41tt

rrr
1

JPCCP0 st J'liOTH KPS..MMbur-.pliirmroJ- :

Jiealeia In Fiiiiiiluieoflie WN4iii4..asaal aserv
B riesy. 4ba genetai I' udertaaaaa. as.o.auasiHU.atuiais ol'..f--

tna to,s)ider, Main, street, .ulh. at eatitii J'aU tuit,
AahlabaJa. i, : ' - ' ' r dl

JdlN Ui BAY ai G l'aTFuruti tji'tt Man- -
aaeam estakll.asiaMU, Kas.h Meal, atreat, aratalw

aae a) lira, t'arrii.gtou Hall." AslsieAMsU, iV

c iigliieriin ik In- -

O. '1.IiaLJJVOOK,- -- Prixcliiay ISliifc-.- .

I'.aSaatsAabitaula, tkUVa. . ' .... !i X

-r--rr ' liootH aud Hi oc.
P.CpniLLIPS, Boot and Shoe Store,

leak, Blp woot, Aabtatsml 0. 41

JIlHollaiion.,
SrKN'CKIliAN WU1TJNG-- A new Ftiert

e Ue ot, reiy eorreet end .lenrlW Herclr.r
Vnihmetoir lVtl Kn.lne' Hi1 jiie' Wyle-i- il pure
ttekerl, le.eiille(fnn eteet llnte, nd lent he nmll lirJl
rnnta. l"rloe fit the Whole timee Fir H?tera-r- o one n
die f wl.l, 1 So. flT Mnr Helly Hood Wlitere.

. hve orliliMted Id thin 8yuin then In ell otlierei
Arlrlrm P. K. KI'KNrElf.
4111 ' ' . ' ' '" Oener, Aihtnhelk Co I Mo,

A. UAV iK)M.- - Dealer in Frail wit! Oinn- -
' mentntTrwe, Hhrubhery, lie, Tenfleid, Monni County, N.
York. Oirlereeol idled. - ' '

AV..H. ALLKN.e Hook Hinder ii.ok ond '
MB(rlnee lioiinl in wy etvle deelred. Blnk book nde 1

end ruled to order. JelTereon, Ki. ' '

11, A; MAUSIL :Bocceor to K. Howell.;
PiwuerTenlvin and Anibrotype AlUt. A'eo, K. Howell'.

nP recently Tat-iit- locket" and Minealiire

ii. nn..H .'.t pthln refee. Plrtnree tetten on naletit
Iwittier, If oire.f. t'F'j KooTne, diet building ioutb of
the Mnk. Malnetreet, Aelire,hnl,tt'to.

f 1

NVUXuVRD & UE.EV E.S. Ueulerg in Itulian
and Kutlaiid Marble, Grave Slonee, Mooamenta. Table Tops,

A..L. TIIUKSTOX, Curtman, hns token
tlie F'taMlslimeiit of David Camp, and will Rive hie
ktretitino to Prat in); to and from Uie nfit, and about Die
villnire.. AiMTAMn.A. April 1K57. to

KMOHY LUCK, Drbler in Swccl I'otato, and
Other EiirW nntriind VefrrtnbK.

AIo, l.Acx in IVrMjrveU - ruiU, TomtftN . at Ash-

tabula, dl.lff. . :5

8fANTON & UROTI IEU - Livery nml Sale
tnl!e, In conrtPdinii wltVi tin-- Klk lloiint. AflitnUntfi, OMo.

.AnOn.i .'MiM Kunnitifi to and from ry Trnln of fK

ami Carringm to cmivt'V pRMengert to an part of
tUe Country. CitsrjrfR HinoriaLle,

TmE. We fslinll scllT-im-
e at ilio TT

th year of 135S, at 28 cente per hnrhet, and at the
Depot at 311. 4.11 Ht'MPIIHY k HII.I,.

CominlMlon nierrliuiita.
HALL & SKY M OUR, Forwnrdinjr and Com-

mission Merchnnts. and eValers In Salt, Flour, Klsli, Plaster,
WaU'r Lime, Ac. Also, Cnikmlssion Dealers U Lumber and
Staves. Ashtnliilln Hnrlmr, Ohio. 83

iAhttiinln i. O. ( lowing ol mail.
130ST OFFICE NOTICE. The Mail
X p)ln(t Fast will clowatlO and IS minutes, A.M.,

mmU West wllMeweet 11 o'clock and Wmlnnee, A.ai.. Hie
Soati.een Mail closer at .. , and the mall to Jefferwm at 12

M. Klk Cn-e- Mail, via llvmoiitta. Tuewlavs, at 30, a. .

(IIBce oien daily rrom 7 A. M. lo r. on weeanayiw aaiu on
Sundavs.fWen 11 M. to 1 r. Blrtll further notice. f '

Ashtabula. Mav 10th. lft. E. 0. KOOT.-P- ; M.

On and after Monday May. 10, 1858.

CLEVELAND AND ERIE R. ROAD.

'Leaving 'Ashtabula kiotxo east.
Dsj Freiglit No. 1..... . . leaves at. . i.lMril
M.ilh.. . .11 11 A M

Conneant Aeeommodatlon . . . 4S r'
MlUlii r reii nr.. . . I 81 A

Night Fxneas ..12 16 A M

Leafing AshUi bufncoiKO west.
N'lcht . .,."....(.. S 47 A II

Ciinneaut Arcommodatinn 61 A M

Diir FnriKht. ' 10 47 A

Mail ... .x, ....-.- . . .12 AO P M

Dav Express ..... l!lm
Night Freight " 131 i 1

Chlrttfo Express. East, and Mail West, stop at all statlont
except SavbtnoV. rnlomille, Peny, Mientor, and Wleklltle.

ineinnatl Kxpress, s.astv anie at I'uinesviue aim binga- -

ellle only.
flay F.xpiess West U1 step at Clrard, Conneaut,Asbteb- -

bnla ai d raineavllle only
Xluht Exi.resa East,' and West, atopt at rains tU, Ash

tabula, Conueaut and Uiiard only.

Indian Summer.

Tlierc is time just wlien the frost, .

Begins lo payo otd wy ;

Wheii uuHifiiii hi'ji reterio lost,
Tlio .nittllow day tiiijtj drconia ,wy. ,ep

:Ylien Bnmnier cotnen, in mnsin? mind,
' To giize once inore on lull aud dell.. ...

To mink lnv many sheaves ihey bind,
And s .e if all urn ripened well,

Willi balmy breath sde wliispers low;
" 'I lie lyinr flowers look np and give
Tlieir incense ere l hey po, .;

For lier who n.ade their beauties liv'e. '

' She enters 'npiilh the woodlund shudo,
IJer lilt the lingering; leaf,

'And hear it (itinily where are laid
r . I he loved aud lost ones of his grief.

At last old Autumn, rising, takes '

A K"i" his eeeptie aud kin throne,
Willi buisterouD hand the tree he shakes, 1 '

lutein, ou gathering nil his .own.

Sweet Summer, sighing, flies the plain, .n

And waiting Winter, guant uud grim,
See- - miser Aaluimi hoard his grain,

And smiles to think iu ull lor liim.

BERTHAORThe Motherin-- Law.

a, illi a spark . of something more tlimi
ui lici dark tyes, uiui wi;li.. lid

liiore couii t'a U Lu.ui i uc geiillutuuu ul tier
s.metliuiigli iju.ie c.ni.-istai- it with uuiiubiii-tv- ,

Ji. Donald-m- i buiuuiedi lint
r '.. ... . ... A

Hi. lit no $u Lmistu e wife no, not J no, not f.
a . Bertliit I'' Kaui liar companion,
fjOiiaw liiit' fettiiCutlyr 'tiou't fooiislily ;

I merely mention 11 oh 'a jjroposition of liiy

inotliei V, ytiu
"

know-- j tind if you prefer
huYiii'j.The' wedding ,at .UcachwoiV'au4
siarliug tlniiieu' on our tour, 1 ' urn
putfteiiy Muling.- My mother only object-
ed to u on the score o. trouble, I suppose.

liei Ilia's lingers ticjniiled so that thq
piece of fine cuuibnc-wbic- u nhu was

reteivid u rent us she jerked tiiu
wuiking doaai throiigli it, uud the tlusheU
cli i k, und the tupping of tlie little fool,
uu i Hie sunpiesseu toiiee of ilie voice, nil
be ntyuU ue excMiemeii, under "v bicb she

'jrl'itr Is kind," replied Bertha; -- without
loyCiag up - "oul let her rest ab.sur-edhn- t

tlu mm vuuta at lieeetiwtiod thiuk iictliinu
tto intieli trouble lor Iht'ir BinHreti.i. My

tdtiiiig take jjlaee ju tiiy old borne . by
ifle SAllLtlOU Ol 111 gllUldl41l.'

Cecil ilaiuil pu looked teudily at bis bei
Hotbed us uiieie'd her detei'uiiualiou in
u lit m ' Tuit e, , mid a simde of .anuoyuncu
pa.-se- d oVtM JiQiie Zfil"jlii.mmf' face, as
vising ijroprJieli,ol'l'y.likcvrdi andv tkJiljees
wliicii lie deiested, rose 'bet'uro him us he
miiigut of d.uuui.'-'uiiij- . utlier,'

'ihiir riU ki Ii fy : i e ti bride. " '
.

And ro the weddiug look place at BVecli-woo- dj

r'i'be feeuiai willed, it- - so j for
whs without a near TjJutiou iu ,the worldj
auU till Uni kutvCeelr llamllioii; 'BeecbJ

lha only thing
to lovs, tnieeied as it was with fueraones'
ol uTiujipy childhood,' iiu'd the liiviiig eyes
ihU oci. f .(Htr ikareuta, iU '

Darnig b visit to scIhoI JtlmiWiiioii one
siiunuei' vacation, Dertha becaiiie ueijuuiiit-t-

villi Mr', Uiimiltou,' lho' wua ulso
fp i" the house.' ' tShe ns at puce. faj-- .
iuiiated by bis elegant peihou.a iu .wonder-fuj

t'oiiVt rsatioiml ioeis, l,is rtjuued Jutel-leci- ,

(i nil uUove all, by the eiilirtiiesn of his
uiai.n I , which she Mitiiiglst .ie repose of a
jrre-a- t mlinf, ami uoi as it reully was, the
induleiice of a iireaiuy uature.

Oil hla ilA'u' n...:;t tr:.'.:.:.:.:. '.. .I'.'ii.- - 'nv " -- .w, vvi.u avAuiAAlliAsit aascuiutaii-- ,
ed bjr! i1mj Ikeitiiiyibe wit aud, the vivacity
of liuribit DonuUl-o- u. Tiiu. lii.t. k;..i.
tytr jBaniied over ber ftt tTLu, ty
tee w.nuli rrung from bur lips, indtlle
parkie or uer manner, kept biui iu a kind

of dreamiug wonder M to wbat tbe .would

do of say next, but it gnvo bitu io trolible.
He was not obliged to arouse himself to
exertion, for lar quaint tlionght brought
out his own without effort ; and liesitJea
that be knew of Uei tliri's dieiiin-itid- e also,
fur he bad aoineliuie seen her eyes cust
down, her liule liutnls folded Mnddoua-wl-e- ,

i. nd a holy quiet settle over bar- - lace and
form, uud he ut once recognized in these

h the ideal w hich he has so long .ought
to find realised ' .u.i "

. .The engagement soon followed , with (tie

nppi ohuliou ol Ik't thu's guiii'dum, ; who
being a bachelor, was glad .to be so easily
lid'of w'liut or what he considered to be
troublesome, Highly girl who' whs to loud
linn 'air ignis I'm us chase through ''Society
utter A hiisbttud.- - Indeed, the good livm had
ut one iiiiie serioii-l- y llioiignt' Of inai'ry nig
her hiuisclf, iu order to escape lite vexa-

tion and responsibilities of gtiu,rduiLKtiip,
Of her future moiher-indaw- , Ik'i tlnt

Douuldsoii knew but. Iil.l.'. With lier san-

guine spirit and iiuclnllfd all'eclious, she
wus prepared to love deeply one wiio wits
to ueurly relaietl to Ceul, and at once pi'o-piMi- 'd

thai bin motliet hlio.ild live with tliein
utier tliiir niariage, for Cecil wa ail only
chmi, ulin Xti. lLtuii,to.i'st,re "Would be

veiy niouotouOus' if Ihing by herself.
L itle did Bertha know th it, even with

out this invitation, fsucu ima oceu.jurs.
Hamilton's iuteniiou, 11 tr sou had a for
tune us large as Bertha's ; end if the heir-

ess vovld bve at Beeehwood, she argued,
iu prelerciice to any other place, ,why then
the felt under no obligation at receiving her
hospitality. '. : ' ' '

Mi lluiiiilton had been accostomeJ all
her life to uiuuuge for those around her.
hlie hud Completely swayed her intellectual
tL dreamy, indolent hustuud, uud as .a
mailer of course she""iiow swayed the intel
lectual,' but dreaming, indolent 'jfou. lo
be sure, the Decided stand winch. Berihu
took 'about having' i lie wedding ut the dear
old Beeebuood, and uskiug ull uer mends,
cuuscd Mrs, Hamilton to raise Jier eye-- .

brows lor a moment, but she looked upou
it as the I'bulluiou of temper, of uu unre-

strained chilli, uud speedily forgot it. Ho,
as we niud before Bertha Donaldson's wed-

ding took place ut BeecliwOod.

It was a disitgreeuble, drizzling, evening
on which Cecil llaiiiitoii and bis- young
wife leturned from '.their wedding tour ;

an evening that ulocii Juue huU come with
lier roses aud all summer glories, made the
tire w hich Uuzed in the little, sitting ro.'in
look cozy und comfortable to the ih ed, wet
travelers. Tiie tire was the d.ily thiiig
thut liirlited the room iu the twiliguL,; but
the tpiuiiit silver tea servica which stood on
the, ulieudy prepared tuble glittering bright
ly iu the ligin as if rejoicing iu its kiudly
old fashion way that a mistress ouce more
reigned m Beeciiwood. ' ' '

Bertbu liumiltou w&s both1 tired and
nervous as' she ' approached the tempting
lea'trible. ; The novelty of her position' us,
the in is tress of the house, made, her feci
tisuwkwuid us it li'as "possible tor one of her
fl unk, iitdepeudeul disposition to feel J und
with a sliy, half liugermg step, but with a
smile breaking over lier luce, us she thought
how ridiculous bhe would look presiding at
the lea-tra- she reluccuuily approucued
the head of the table, . Mis, liauiiltod
made her comfartable at: ouce by tukiDj;
w hut should have been Uerinas place, us
quietly us thuugii sue had 'sut there, and
poured tea out oi tual pot for years. Tlie
poor, tired little wile suid uolluug, but was
secretly grutelul for 'what she considered
her mother's kindness uud tact iu rtleiviug
her of such ttiiible duties wtieu she felt so

uvrvous. ;':
The next day, uud the next, Mrs. Ham-

ilton uguiu took; possession pt tlie seat at
the head iA Hie table, uud Bertha began
to ileuute iu . lier mind whinner she
abouKl uoi no claiul uer place as imstresa
of-iu- e fatiiily. let soiiieiuiiig U tUennun-ue- r

of her .i.otiier-i- u law deterred Uer from
iii'uKilijj'Uiep'i'oposilidi.'.' Tie ' love wuicu
Bei Ina bad oeeu so really to give uerseeiu-e- d

I'tirtied .back W'Jicr owa bosom by M.'S.
Hum. lion's cold utaiiuer. , i;

Another trouble, too, 'aroused tlio new
wite to a seiisOoi liei' real position a' Beech-wood- .

!Ola Mrs.' Howell, whd Ifad been
boiLsekeeper iheiv since tlie last. Mi'S.'D'iu-ald-o- il

'arrived, as a b,r,idet suddenly', appear
ed iu Be'iina'o ro'oiu. one .mofuiiig jnyiiug
he' buskef, oj keys in nor eicHeiiHJiie, uud
plumping dutvUiiolo a ciiuil' ktuuyut, wail'
ui lor uu tuviiatioii 'j a piece ut 'U.srepect
oi m hicU iiie biiin.il, oitHuBliiuiied lady tiud
never been guilty oeio.re ..',..?" '

'1 can't pts.i'd it aiiy' 'longer,' "Miss Bcr-- i
ha, it's iio use,' exclaniiid tue good w jinuii,

qu.tcring.wiLh ludiguutiou ; .'i can play
bjeco. d "iduie ij iiou.iJy4', i ;,; ,s ,, ( ,. ,

Vnat is the uiaiter, Mrs. Howelllf'
queneU Hie young wife, tootiutg up with

Horn Hie book Wincli she was
reading .' ,'; '.I .

'' " '. ,' '"'" '

Why,' 'said the old lady, 'there' is yorj,
the iulties8 of the house, mat wever glyus
on order but just like u Jamb, while madam,
she goes Uiuiuiiug about, just as if Beutli-wuot- i

was bur's Vt.-- . -- . , ...
i. '1 Puully do uot know . what you mean,

Mrs. Howell ; I uuve seen noihing of the
kind iu my iuoi HeV,1 was the re'pljr. "' V

'Mrs! Howell was fnore iudiguiiut than
ever'' 6u tiudaig that her youug unstress did
uot uppeur o advocate .her ;.catfseT ,Sue
had held uiidispuie4;Slty ia Beeehwood
too Jong lo stud calmly by aud see auotU-e- r

interfere with her rights. ';; ' ,

' ' '5Vliy," toutuiued; the i'pld ipuierierpcr,
;ffoin. the,;ejy dnyju y.vie,, luikiical and
slip ,was lull ,iu, the, i,use, be has. Veen
domiuceruig and UivtMliug U uf jpsl . as it'
we rWeri a puck of Slaves. --.nJusG no she
catiM wliriu 1 was putting up my strawber-
ries that's us beautiful and clear ast rystul,
und tbld;me i' that preserves dobe iu that
wa 'w OultlJkeep.';" Just "as If I didii't
know J.;' IShe.'savs.ii y0rdo',.'tli9i rest of
the preserving .We'll,', sh'a .luuv ;;

but it tt(t going . lo (be , housekeeper, '

leave, aud she, may take the keys.".: n i

"Mps. Jlowelt," said Bertha,1 1n- - a1 tone
inteiided to be severe j but poor'cliild, It
was all she could say, for domestic' difficul-
ties were such uew. thing for her to1, ilian-ag- e'

; 'Mrs. HowelJ, bowever was in too full
tide of liijuriea to be easily stotiued by

iu's half-iiuii- ii reproof, ao she went oi
wilb iucreasiug esujiemauw ;'.,.,,,-,- - yv.-- .

Aud there's Jane, the housemattl, that's
been under my training ever since she " was
as high as my kuee, madam looks after ber.

j aud takes tv bajr-pi- a aud goes around tbs

ctlge of Hie carpet to see if Huy art Cieail 'i

in tlie corners ; on., sli-- . d 1 1 h i, I ui lo.i
llirt, I kuov., for I'll Imek J nlH aut linsl the
wtiolo iiiiti.i'1 for tidiiittss.' W.lliuin ' tuiy's
that he expects that siiu'U go out and slio.v
hint how to hiiriMM lire horses or wal Hi,;

carriage ; untl Jolnf, too, suy4 she ' kiinws
more ain.ut toieiugllie liol-liou- vegetables
iiiau he does.?

Mrs. Howell stojped here for want of
Ix'eulli,1 or it is mst probable that Bertha
would have found a separate gi'luvanee in
in c 1) sepuraie of the establish-
ment.

' '
t '

1 think, Mrs. Howell," said' the young
iiUHtri'M, "trial you have nil been so uccus-torue- d

to having no one to Interfere w ith
you, that yon must have mislukeu my
mother's manner1. SIm U naturally distant,
to every one, andj oti have niisappreheuded
her.. I aiqipom aim thiaigiii I whs young
and inexperienced, and has kindly intended
to relieve me as much as possible. Take
your key, however, uud have no fear of
any one usurping your place.'

Bertha Said this apparently very calmly,
but in reality with her unger rising every
moment. Hhe now saw that she held the
position of mistress at Beechwoo.l, and
she was determined to regain her place.
An appeal to 'her husband she new was
out of the question, for she loved him too
much to be willing to disgust him with a
woman's quarrels, und it would be either
against his wile or his mother that he must
give judgment. '

, ,

. Poor child 1 Mrs. Howell had played
the Eve in the little l'tiradisu in w hich Bur-th- a

had been living, aud made her taste of
the tree of knowledge much against her
wishes." That very day some guests were
to dine nt Beeehwood, and its young mis-

tress soon decided upon her line of conduct.
As they entered tbe diiiing-robrn,- " Bertha
quickly stepped np to the bead of 'the table,
laid her hand upou the back of the chuir
which Mrs. Hamilton was nlready ap-

proaching, and said in a low tbrte, "1 am
obliged to you mother, but 1 will take this
for the" future." -'- , ' " ;

Mrs! Hamilton made no renvintr:ince,
but her eyes Bashed, und a white cit cle
ppread uround her mouth. She withdrew
a little to one side, und stood with a kind
of conspicuous humanity till nil were seated.

Till that moment Cecil had noticed nothi-

ng1 of this quiet warfare. A look of an-

noyance airL reproach, did not es-

cape the anxious eyes of bis wife, was cast
upon ber as he asked bis mother to be seat-
ed.. ":' ''''.''' ".'"." i

'I really do not know where to sit, as I
had .not my accustomed place,' was the re- -

'' " " "'p'y-- :

A feeling of constraint and uneasiness
passed over the guests as they all felt' ns
though they had becti the usurping party..
I'oor Bertha's face flushed a painful crimson
as she said in a half apologetic, half laugh-
ing tone, 'LrUlies' and geiilltiiueii,' you see
mo for the fir9t tiin' at the head of Iny
Owii table, for mftrainrt has been kind Cnongli
to relieve me of this duty ' heretofore,-- and
we are not aceustomcd yet to our change

' '' ; ' 'of places.' '

The tact and pleasant manner of the
young wife soon made all as comfortable as
they hud beeip before, and Cecil thought
she had never appeared to so much advan-
tage.

.

' ' ;;
Never once during the rest of the day

did Mrs. Hamilton address- - her daughter-iii-lu- w

und only answered in the shortest
possible manner if Bertha spoke . to her,
making the poor thing us uncomfortable as
possible. As they stood on the piazza to-

gether in the evening, bidding adieu to the
departing guests, Bertha Said in a concilia-
tory tone, 'Are you not afraid of taking
cold without your shawl, mother? I'll
get it for you.' - " :

'Do uot trouble yonrself, Mrs. " Hamil-
ton, I do not take kindness upon sufferance, '
wus the icy reply.
' The daughter's ryes filled with tears,

and her hand trembled us srie 'twitched off
a sprig of jessamine to hide her emotion!"''

Cecir walked up and do'w'it ' tlie piuZZ:i

wiih his, hands ui Ids p.ocket.4, whistling a
disconsolate air pi ,fuse time, litying bia
wife, whom he dearly loved, Vet feeling as
If his mother wus really iu some uiiaceoiiut-ubl- e

way the .injured party.-- . In truth, Airs.
Humili'on had a knack uf always making
people l this, in" spile of their better
ju gin nt, & B. rjha was beginning to tlii ik
t t s.ie only must be iu fault, w hen her
'mother approached. her uud suid, ,'l should

I not so far fb'rgei uiy. dignity us to ulludy to
the insult' whcii I received today, were it
not to icqncsi iiint, iieieaiiet, loi youronii
Hike, you will select a timo when there are
i o guests iu the bouse to make a display of

' 'your authority
The tears ' which before were dimming

Bertha's eyes were dried up by the tlash of
indignation which shot from them us she
replied ' H .J'

.

-- 'J '

"I did not meaa to insult yon, madame !

I have too much respect for myself to for-

get what is due to those connected with
me, but as the mistress of Beechw ' I
fell it was a duty I owed to my guests us
well as myself, to appear hereafter in that
character. 1 am" obliged for ilia, charge
w hich you have hitherto takeu of my affairs,
but I will relieve you of it in the future."

The tone this time wus anything but con
ciliatory, and with a defiant air Bertha en-

tered the house, and retired to her, own
room. Bhe awaited her husband's coming
wiih some anxiety, not knowing from bib
niabiier on the piatzu, Whether to expect
sympathy or reproach.' His presence did
Hob relieve her much; The whistling still
continued, Interrupted "only 'by "the, mono-

syllables with which he replied to hi w ife's
remarks. 'Tlie ; wife'' tears were nguiu
quenched by anger, and after tossing rest-

lessly for many hours, she at last cried her-

self to sleep in coiisequeuce of 'her' fertile
imagination having the gloomy
unloved future before ber iu the darkest
colors. V"'"" ' '; j1"'. "'

The brenkfust the next morning was most
uncomfortable for all. The wife felt that
her peace-offerin- g of the night before bad
been only half aecepted--th- e mother, that
another now stood bet eeu herself, aud her
ton; and one, too, who set Jier will at naught

while Cecil thought pf the annoyance h
would be to have such CQUsla'ut bickeriugs
as he foresaw, aud roudered why two peo
olt) whom be loved so much could .uot live
Uuppdy together. -

Cecil Hamilton was ia every thing min

of compromise, and like all persons of that
class he pleased neither pnrty; o he quick-
ly walked into the library, und shut himself ,

up with the old dramatists, to revel in their,
delineation's 'of character, when there wiis
a pnge of liuninn iintuie in the next room

'

which he, in bis indolent egotism, hud not
troubled himself to rend.

Mrs. Huftiilton "pursued the oven tenor
of her way" iu haughty silence, ulways frig-- 1

itily polite, but never eordial to Bertha;
but this wus a mood to which her son was
so accustomed that he'even. did Dot remurk,
it; und cousequt'iiily tlie change in his wife's
iiiunuer struck him the' more forcibly, lie
saw nothing for lu r to resent, flint secretly
regretted what he thought her Sullen dis
position. All ihesparkte and vivacity which

-fonrtfHy churuclerized her h id dmuppcarcd,
umj ct-c- stiuiy nussea ine teudtr care-i-

uud light. kiss wbi.-l- i he used to receive so
fietpicuily. He. was a most uudemoustra-tiv- e

mau, mid I. itle knew how his coldness
and niditl'ereui muiine1; had ciiillod.the warm
heart of his wile.. So rime passed; Bji-th- a

yearning for a recoiiciliitiiuii with her
husband, for w hich her proud' spirit forbade
her to ask since her former repuls?, and he
coolly wailing till her lit of petulance" should
be over.' ,

. Mrs. Hamilton no longer took tlie heud
of the table, nor interfered with Mrs. How-
ell, nor loo closely scrutinized Jane's work,
yet her iiiUuence was felt nevertheless. The
servants complained that there wus no po-- ;

Sibiliiy of pleasing her iu anything they did,
and those w ho hud lived iu the family for
years, threatened to leave. It required all
the tact and dignity ol Bertha's character
to retain her servants, yet not to comprom-
ise her mother-in-la- .( : v

A year passed thus at Beeehwood. Ber-

tha Hamilton's heart was now suffering for
want of early discipline. .. Her temper had
become haughty and irritable uudor the cold
surveillance of Mrs. Hamilton. She had
formerly yearned for tlie old caress aud kind
words from her husband for which her pride
forbade her to ask ; but she wa' now al-

most beginning to despise him for the man-
ner iu which he yielded everything to his
mother. Cecil, on bis part, wondered how
he could have been so misluken in a char
acter. His wile, in some unaccountable
way, always appeared to greater disadvan-
tage before his mother. It pained him lo
the heart to think that it had only been, a
childish fancy on Bertha's part for him, and
be determined not to trouble her with re-

monstrances; so the two went on outwardly
sorrowing, with Mrs. Hamilton swaying her
sou aa of old... j. ..,:

Aud thus it was, when an heiress was
bora to the uuilcd fortunes of the Donald-
sons and Uumiltous.

The young mother wept wild tears , of
joy as she pressed her child to her bosom,
and thought thut now she would have some
one to love her ' exclusively, though for a
moment she trembled us she thonglit of her
woman's destiny, "to make idols and find
them clay," as she herself had dpue. Cacil
Hamilton beaved a deep sigh as be saw tke
luvisb lenderucss which Bertha bestowed on
his daughter, mid secretly euvied the un-

conscious little thing, while Mrs. Hamiltoa'
declared that the mother, was too delicate
to nurse the child so both for ber sake
and its own, a wet nurse must be provided.
' Bertha listened in silence when in Cecil's
presence one eveuiiig, Mrs. Hamilton pro-

posed it to her,- but tier color rose and ber
eyes flashed long before ber motlicr-in-la-

had concluded. . :. J '

"Madam,"' said the young mother, "you
have governed your owu child (luring his
life, kud I shall do the same by mine.; ' In
this thiug I will uot be thwarted. I am
perfectly able to nurse my - baby, aud I
would rather lay her iu the ground t'luu on
another's bosom. .This is uever to be men-
tioned to me again." '

i,
' ..

"But, Bet tha !" commenced Cecil, who
was really alarmed ' for "his 'wife's health,
from his mother's representations. ' '

"1 have decided the matter ,v interrupted
tlie wile, in a lone of such ley coldness,
that it lefVno room for remonstrance.

Mis, Uauiillou lifted ber eyes aud hands
with the uir of a martyr, which graphic
paiiioiiiiue was uot lost ou either Bertha or
uer sen. , ,, ... , ,

So. till little Marion Hamilton was three
years old, she was a source, of contention
between-he- grandmother and her 'parents

Mrs; Hamilton looked upou the child as
belonging to herself, quite as much as its
mother; erne mterlered with 'lts fo id,'1' Its
exercise, lis dress; slw scolded' n8 iuhsi,
ami ofieu coii.6iiipiou.-il- eluded Bei tha her
self. Ber ia watched every aDcroavmueui
upou her muteruul authority Wkih jea.ous
eye, and otieu w iih ui fc,ry words; uud Ce
cil peite.d his darling, uud appealed to bis
uiolLcr w ith regard to its education. " '

,''1 tell you, Cecil, she will grow up as
beudsiroug uud pussjotiaiv cs Bertha her
self, if juu lei mailers go ou in turn way,"
said Mrs. Hamilton, one. morning,, "Her
uioilar .humors her iu every whim,, aud ,

really believe the child takes pleasure iu dis-

obeying 'iue."
.

'
.

"She is perfectly obedient to Bertha or
her aurse,' argued Cecil. I think --she is
a child alio must bo managed by love ami
uot hurshuess; for severity seems- to call
out all the bud qualities of ber character."

After four yearn of marriage. Cecil Ham-ilto- u

wus Itcgiuuing to have glimujui tngs of
his, wile's heart tUroujtt his ciiild. :

. But what Mi . Haiuiltou lud said was
true.

, Litllo Maiiou defied her authority
to the greatest possible extent,' for her whole
nuiuro was roused to anlagonisiii by her
Krandmothen luunner. At that ve y mo
ment she bad espied a bed Uf hno carnation
piuks, Mrs, Hamilton's especiul favorites
aud care, w hich she bad beeu 'ordered ' not
to, touch, uud Willi a mischievous laugh she
flew at it uud .commenced pulhug fit' buds
uud blossoms, Iter little bauds trembling with
haste, leivt slie'should bo discovered before
the work of dealructiou was couijilele,-Wi- th

a sigh of satisfaction Marion contem-

plated the wreck; theu gathering up Borne

of: the flowers in her uprou, she seated hef-ae- lf

on tbe piazsa atep to play With them.
; ..The uurae's voicu was beard calling Ma-

rion, aud tbe ehild' answer from tha . boV

torn of ah kteps caused Mrs. liamiltou.to
look out of ihe window. Iu a moment her
sewing was tossed Ton the floor;'1 aqd wi'h
the swoop of a ha k ijlie rushed Upou the
child.,' .Maiiou was so engrossed with ber
fiowers thai she did not hear ber grand'
mother's approach, aud with a scream she
turued ber eyes, Wild with affright, upon

Mrs. Hamilton's face as she seized her by
the arms with a grip w hich ber tvigtr made
like iron. Blow utter blow reddened the

. i e ' .. i ' .' -- i. . . m

liiue.iuce nuu iiccK, irm, mo suarp ungt;r
nails sunk into tli; child's flesh ns she. pull-
ed her along the hall. With a sii iko and
push that sent tho little thing, a reeling
ngaiiisf a shelf, she pushed Marion into a
dark pantry and locked the door. '' . ''!
"'"The cliilds screams nttr.ictcd' Borthn,
who w,i8 in another' part ot the ground- -
Fenring sortie dreadful accident bad Tinp-pene-

slie flew to iho house, Bad oh' en-

tering i he hall tho w hole was explained
by her tiioiliir-in-law'- s face, llm biOktil
llowcrs, aud tho shriek from the closset.
Wiii a bound she reached the do r, turned
the key, and seir.ed M iriou, ,who,was st

iu convulsions from paip and lerror of
the darknes3. Without a word she carried
the child to her chamber, where her Fius-bai- ld

Was soon attracted by the continued
cryiilg.-

-
'

' !i ..

What is the matter, Bertha?' asked
Cecil.. .' '. . , i J. '

'A'othing, except that, your mother bus
neaily killed the. child,'. was .tho reply,--, us
she still guzed iu Marion's face, aud w alked
huriiedly up and down the room with her
in her arms, endeavoring to quiet, her. It
was a long while before the shrieks s'ubsidud
into sobs, uud the little tiling sunk Into '4
fevered sleep. '

t '.mil l.oH . ...I il r, n.til r1.ft... I

beside Bertha in her hurried walk, not dar-- !
ing to ask a qrje.st.oii, us he saw her stem,
white face.

'Cecil Hamilton,' she said at last, ns tho
turned upou her husband, like an uiigry : li

oness, 'your mother and I cau live together
uo longer, lou must choose uow between
her, uud me and your child. vYon ceased
to love me years ugo, ,bo .1 suppose your
preference is soou made. I thought that
when my baby was bora that you must love
mej but I was mistaken. It was no little
thing, Cecil Hamilton to wreck my happi-
ness so carelessly aa'you did, but your moth
er bus ever stood between us. My child's
temper has not becu mude us irritable as
miue has become through ber presence;
uud if she ever touches Marion aguin,. I
give you uo choice for a decision for 1 take
ner and leave yoar houe.' v,

'Bat what was the matter to-da- Ber-
tha 7 asked her husband, iu a voice which
d,ffe.red very much from his usual tnnnchalant

-. 't0lie.
'Look there, and there V was the reply,

as the mother bared little Mariou's shoul-

der; and pointed to the cheek aud:uniis, ou
which the marks of Mrs. Haiuillon's fin-

gers fetid lingered. 'Mariou was to blame,
I have uo doubt; but I was the proper per-
son to punish her--, iu a suitable- maimer.
Hud she been shut up in that dark closet
live miuntes longer, she might have been an
idiot for life.' ' , ,,

The father's brow 'grc dark as he listen-
ed. In Bertha's excitement the whole sto-

ry of her trials with hef mother-in-la- wiis
poured into her husband's' ear, the more
readily, perhaps, that he hail uever eriuood
so much interest i i them before. !

'But, Bartha I n.-ye-r susp I all this I"
he said at last. '1 httvo done wrong in let-

ting my indul-juc- and love of puace so kmg
close my eyes to your trou les. I have
been accustoned all my life to beinj ruled
by my mother'without knowing- the fact,
perhaps, 'and I was really afraid that iny
wife was becoming irritable iiud unaimiable
without a caitsCj little tanking how much
you bad to auuoy.you.'. , i,:

'I could bare borne it all if she had only
left me your bve, Cecil; but to take; that,
too Y aud here Bertha burst Into a passion-
ate lit of weeping1, brought on by her

of manner, for had she uot
been sure tMiat he uow heartily sympathized
with her, her old pride would hate, forbid-de- n

her to regret to him a loro thac. was
lost. - .., ' i'lii I. i. d r.'i '..!

'My poor little wife I yen lovo nwyet, ns
much as when we were lifst
so happy, do you not 1' niid Cecil imprinted
a tender kiss on her, forehead, 'as 'sho lay
sobbing on t lip bedh'cre klie; had ' ut '.liiiit
placed Manon,,.." .;'. j,..', .

'
,

.Bertha threw her,. arui3 arOpnd her.ifhus-b- n

ud's neck, and amid tears and. blushes
confessed liowbohappy his indifference 'had
m.iile er,' and blamed herself more thau
she need havo done for the domestic troti
ble, deeltit ing that she saw that it was odIv
her pride and. hangup tenier' that had

'A ., n n I f nil '" ' '
,,
' ' r' '

eutf c IV oil,- ., ,,
M

,,. ), .;,, , ;

, Mrs! Hamilton was lierse'.f: alarm'd at
the effect of her violence, us little Marion
continued her scream. ii g at't.-- r being Icarriod

to tier mother's room, ami t.lie was about
foHowiiur to muke what amend kho could,
when she saw her son go into tlie chamber.
She awaited bis return With much' imiiai
iciue, and wheii au hour, passed by aud he

did uut make his apjieurance, sho felt, that
ho. was uo longer under her authority, that
ber .'kingdom was divided' idreatly; Tlibt
fact ctaubiiicd with the events of Fire day,
and Bertha's iiidependent dispositJbrl, made
hl-- determine to uccept from: a' bachelor
brother, who had returned i,rom iitdi ' but
a sjiort timo previously, uu .iuvitatiou, to
tAo charge of his house. ; .v i.....

, Cecil and. Bertha in the meantime were
debating aa to the kindest modo of asking
Mrs. Hautilton to leave Beriha'wiib a
sudden revulsion cf feeHuff, 'caused by ber
happiness,' having n vain endcavofed (to
persuade her husband to let her rt riain
But he was inflexible. Cecil IlamilVou how

uuderutopd hoth wife and uwiher too well
to see much chance for happiness, , aud.. ho

had suffered too much tor tour years to be
willing to run another rteU, "."''-- j

They did not aH tocct again till diruitr-tiin- e,

w heu Mrs.' Hamilton said she bad. re-

ceived anothei: letter; from her brother 'hat
nioruiiig, renewing ,his 'request for ' bur .to
live with him,: aud that t.be had ulieudy
writteu to say that she would accept the in-

vitation, i Both Cecil aud BurlUa bieatutid
mora freely, for it was. au Unpleusaul Uuty
to ask a mother to leave the house '

"At Jhe eiufof tho week they wei'e stdnd-iii- g

ou tho piazza, bidding Mrs. .. llamiltoii
adj.m, though little Mariou to the last-- . J'a-fua-

to be Irietidly.-..,- , i .a t.t iu
laay years have passed slnco then, and

there aw other little feet pow Ijcsides Ma-rUu'- s,

pattering through the' "gardei. walks
aiid eioug the balls, and Bertha

'

Hamilton,
has prpved to bo all that lier Cwl's faucy
had pictured hep, before ike jwaa, marrevd,!
and bhe only counts her life as really begun,
siuce tbe departure of ber Mothcr-ir-law- ,

DETROIT, Oct, 27, 1858.

Peah Tito Tfh Vumi Ju Lot,
from which my la5,t was dated, at half-pas- t

5, a. in', on .Imday, J arrived at Milwau-
kee, n liitlij

t
befor noon.,. M'.lwaukca, w e

had heard ofas a notable place, fbnt.a; yis t
is accessary for a lall realization of tho fact.
Its growth has been rapid,, nud its import-nnc- o

is ..cytnmensnrate '

with its growth.
Business activity, aud Its natural sequence,
iifil.icnije, Is apparent oh every la id. - Bt-sn-

Iho attractiveness it .derives from its
.and fi.csh nss of nppcariinro, it

pospeses much nntural beauty of location,
which has been enhanced ....and set oT lo ati
i '

hy the careful and crer-rc;tlci,'- and
ii isato.1 spirit f improvement., , Iu uiost
striking featnrq is its archi.cctural tlcganeo
njtd libcraJity.flie prevailing material used
ia the construction of, Us bu'Jilitig, is tint
peculiar article, 'Milwaukee.
chaste yellow hue pf this nrticlfj imparls to
the city an aspect, not el.-e- here to bo seen.
A, second, h'adin feature ot the place is,
the incessant din of g .bUliii da.teh. , 'In
w hatever tlirecliou you turn your face, this
guttural jargon is d

.naturally arise', how, or? suoh dis-ona- nt

iiiloi'iatioas prod 'j'cc j vvll'i lUo orJQt . ,

common to mau? aud the' conciasioa almost
irresistably follows, .that, their is soma pec t--

Iiarify of dosign, and that their, mcda'alio.i
and capacit j, are, the emanation of alis- -

tiiict aiidseparate laboratory ' from tha to
wiuci) the rest of mankind wcro.iudcbtcu.
More than one moiety of the population, of
Milwaiikce,"like ,otlr ueighboring etly, Buf-al-o,

is made up of the "ioreigu element,"
and not' less than ouc-thir- d Lf the whoie
number is' German, The number .of daily
journals issued in this gourd-growt- cilr,
is six, two it the number being' German.
The leading paper of the city is .the. Sen-

tinel, Rrrcs Kixc, Esq. Editor. It enjors
as it destr.es, a State-wid-e circulation. JJr.
K's .nbili.ty and tact, entitle him to
popularity nod 'influence." with which his
writings are received. Tlis courUsy we have
fesp'ecial reason to acknowledge.', , ., .'

' A 'train ou the Chicago ft JSlilirahlec U.
leaving al l.p.'m'. sat .'us.down, in .Clucugo
aWut-- the same" evening. .This. Koad'is
comparatively pew. ..Its regularity aud good
time, it rolling, equipage, 'smoothness .apd
lightness of grade,' toge'iLcr with its compc-tc- ut

maiiagcmcut 'and (hie,1 Cue district of
country over which it passes, uiuf t commend
it td.'tho, favorable regard of." jhe tr'aveliug
public. Tlie ntteiitioD3 of Mr, Joiis-,)- .

f
Moodv, of, the freight departhieot, are duly
appreciated. ' As far pa Our route as

where he had an oppo'u(mcJit.;tO tjil

that"'evening, Senator Dooi.i'xT.E,; was !' a
passenger. ' He is doing'good service to tho
KcpuVrican cause. ! The, pleasures of. this
pbrtipij of ,t,he route were materially iiicrcat-C- d

.by, the meeting of an old .tjOimccticut
friend of the "days yi lieii.Tve vi c.-j-? jouiig"
who adepic J Racine, ns his fuidre home,
when," that now beautiful city of 11,000 "w- -

tV'Si-'u'-'isiii- ! oumbcrciljbui COQ.At
that time, Chicago, whither he S'as. ppw go-jif-

couU sboisti oily1 about the jJreti?ut

populatioa of .itsj sqbitrbau ucighbor.

After a comfortabltr night's rest and
Metropolis Of. Iho Lakes,

we sallied forth iu a humid, and not over-pleps- a

n t i atrnospliere', ' to taW - bird's 'eye
view of the 'iiistiUitldn.' We soon found that
what was once said of the Federat, Capital,
was eminently true of C'Licago.j' It is "a
'omogiiiriccii't .distflncc,?." Its plycots, of
interest were fpuBdvlo, be sp numeroas and
distant-- , fvom eac)' o her,; as to-.- . render; tho
task we had undertaken, one of llc-cn'ca-

magnitude. ,.Eor the njenus of flccoiuplish-in- g

it in the most pleasant and satisfactory
manner, w,e were, iudebted to the k'pdness
of Mr.iS. 4U,EA$ajitrr.','j This geutkmaa or-

dered ap bial bupcphaloa and trotting Irg-g- y,

aiid as ts beraia?more auriji-cityu- s,

spent the' niofnirig hour in a
becnlliir eiijoynient, "visiting al the leading
pyinfs of! interest iu tins (eem'ng atidnai-vtjou-s

'vity.'" Xo one familiar with the great
cities of IV. York, Philadelphia and Bo.-t-

.could b justly churgabla ith: pnpardon-- .

ubk. blundering, if ho ehould ie' pit zed with
tile idea that he was threading some of their
most lavishly bnilt bosiness sectioiis, except
perhaps, that western regularity is not 'a

of the cities --referred1feat ore eaitem to.
Scare either of thcrri, howevrrcan pre?cnt
more bust ling tictiviryj more' 'gofjeout cdt-ffc- es

of trade, of "(Ivimeslic iaxyry pud com-

fort, 'than are' thickly "st re u throughoo't
this cjty of the prairies. No where are tho
shops supplied With richer fabrics, ant where
wealth iu its varied forms, is sccu ia bolder

.relief, .We, huye heard from tho- - lips of
Young 'America,' that"thi is a & great
country," but the sober deuiaen of the I'.'ict-ey- e

State, 'plotlding'his- - duly round o'viU
lage lifejnd but WltfdnrJ traveling j'cy'ou'i

the sight of .the smoke of tils'B-r- i vlymn'cv.,
br pe'hap's

'

the' cowfiues,' 'ti Vtat b but
poorly prepared to :ohXe ho "(ull import, pf
tha siguificflt (Joclaratioiu. .. t. ffg, at
WC trausient surycy of the lutermiuabla
iiiiua of potmutn'catiou which spreud oat ia
their aqueou bauiiUlebaitesa tiver tho migh y
west, and each) great foDntalo with its

capllarlv and ramifications' vin- -

tratiBg me wastes nnd olitu..les f t!ij tU
j deruess; each'h) ft wa v fur pibliuiV'o, hi

j
way for Iho products of li rieculiur loca'lty,
ij'd vei'l) ;o( thejo pumerles. fiij.ijjtk
decke t U couflueiue with its embryo,

j 9r rnorc or less developed city j thtu cait a


